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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 2024

  20  2024

This is to inform to the General public that,
my client Sri. Muddapuram Satyanarayana
Goud S/o. Muddapuram Mallesh Goud, R/o.
Plot no. 43, 44 Prashanth colony, Balkampet,
Ameerpet, Hyderabad is intended to purchase
a house property vide H.No. SRT-422,
with Municipal bearing no. 7-2-643, 
Admeasuring 150-00 Sq. yards or
equivalent to 125.4 Sq. meters, being
situated at Industrial Housing Colony,
Sanathnagar, Hyderabad, Telangana
State-500018., from Smt. Manti Sarojani
Devi W/o. Late Sri. N. Pushparaju, R/o.
H.No. G4, JD Tower, Kothapet, Dilsuknagar,
Hyderabad, Telangana State along with
Sri. Vadlapati Janardhan Naidu S/o. Late
Vadlapati Sankar Naidu, R/o. H.No. 16-83,
Flat no. 302, Sri Krishna Enclave, Sri 
Krishna Nagar Colony, Near Sai Baba
Temple, Dilsuknagar,  Hyderabad as a
consenting party assuring herself that, she
is absolute owner of the above said house
property which was acquired by her late
son namely Naguri Srikiran. The said
Naguri Srikiran obtained the above said
property vide registered document no. 335
of 2015, dated 22-1-2015, registered at 
office of joint sub registrar S.R. Nagar, 
Hyderabad. Believing the said version of
Smt. Manti Sarojani Devi my client had 
entered into Agreement of Sale, dated 
13-10-2023 by paying valid part sale 
consideration. later, when my client asked
for registration Smt. Manti Sarojani Devi
stated that, originally her son was absolute
owner of the above said property and as
he died intestate she would obtain legal
heir certificate from competent civil court
enabling her to execute the registered
sale deed in favor of my above said client. 
Accordingly, she obtained a legal heir 
certificate from Hon'ble II Additional Junior
Civil Judge Rangareddy District, at L.B.
Nagar, Hyderabad. declaring herself as
only legal heir of her above said late son.
Now the said Smt. Manti Sarojani Devi is 
intended to executed regular sale deed by
transfer and conveying the above said
property in favor of my client by receiving
the balance sale consideration. As such,
If any person or persons have got any 
objection, interest, right or claim over the
above said property are hereby 
requested to file their objections along with
all necessary papers, which show their
right within 15 days in the office of the
under signed advocate. The subsequent
objection shall not be entertained and my
client will proceed for getting to be executed
regular registered sale deed in favor of my
client. Thereafter my client will not be held
for any responsible for any claims over the
above said property by anybody else.

Sd/- M/S. M.V. SWAMY 
& ASSOCIATES, Advocates

Office at : SRT-733, Sanathnagar,
Hyd-500018.Ph.No. 9346507505

PUBLIC NOTICE


